Why nature chose the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster as water-splitting catalyst in photosystem II: a new hypothesis for the mechanism of O-O bond formation A new hypothesis was proposed for the water-oxidation mechanism by the OEC in PSII, involving a chargerearrangement-induced Mn VII -dioxo species on the dangling Mn4 during the S3  S4 transition. The O-O bond is formed within this Mn VII -dioxo site.
Introduction
The oxygen-evolving complex (OEC) of photosystem II (PSII), which is the most important natural complex for maintaining aerobic life, has existed in photosynthetic organisms on Earth for almost three billion years. 1, 2 Understanding the structure and catalytic mechanism of OEC is motivated not only by humans' desire to discover the secret of natural photosynthesis. It can also provide a blueprint to advance the development of water-oxidation catalysts (WOCs) for artificial photosynthesis for renewable fuel production using solar energy. 1 The general structure of OEC has been determined by a series of X-ray techniques. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Fig. 1A shows that the core of OEC comprises a cubic Mn 3 CaO 4 structure coupled with an additional dangling Mn (Mn4) via μ-O atom. The entire Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster is surrounded by amino acid residues (Y Z , D1-D61, D1-H190, etc.), two Cl − ions, and many H 2 O molecules. However, the pathway of water-oxidation mechanism at the OEC, which proceeds through the Kok cycle via five intermediates (called S i (i = 0-4) states), 8 remains unknown. Although researchers studying PSII are generally in agreement on the oxidation states 9 and structures of the meta-stable S 0 , S 1 , and S 2 intermediates (Fig. 1B) , 3, 4, 10, 11 details of O-O bond formation are still unclear. This is due to lack of experimental evidence for the most important S 3 → S 4 and S 4 → S 0 steps, which directly involve the highest oxidized S 4 state that produces oxygen. [12] [13] [14] Currently, two O-O bond formation pathways are widely discussed: water nucleophilic attack mechanism 14, 15 and oxo-oxyl radical coupling mechanism, [16] [17] [18] which involve a Mn V -oxo electrophile and a Mn IV -oxyl radical as the active S 4 intermediate ( Fig. 1B) , respectively. However, the existence of a Mn V -oxo electrophile or Mn IV -oxyl radical in OEC catalysis has not been experimentally proved. Hence, mechanism of water oxidation by the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster is still an open question, requiring scientists to propose more appropriate answers.
The current proposed mechanism for water oxidation by the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster is far from complete and cannot effectively explain the selection of Mn by nature, the construction of OEC from multiple Mn ions, and the presence of a dangling Mn4 outside the cubic structure. Herein, we propose a Mn VIIdioxo-based mechanism for O-O bond formation by the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster. This mechanism is distinct from the widely discussed water nucleophilic attack and oxo-oxyl radical coupling mechanisms. Our mechanism suggests that after charge accumulation in the first three steps, charge rearrangement occurs in the fourth step to form a Mn VII -dioxo site on the dangling Mn4, where the O-O bond forms in the S 4 state. This Mn VII -dioxo-based mechanism may open new possibilities for revealing the actual mechanism of water oxidation in PSII, and consequently offer cogent guidance for developing more efficient synthetic WOCs for artificial photosynthesis.
Proposing the Mn VII species involved mechanism
Aside from the abundance of Mn on Earth, a fundamental reason for nature to incorporate Mn in OEC could be the specificity of its redox chemistry. 24, 25 It is reasonable to consider mechanism of water oxidation by the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster in terms of the particular redox chemistry of Mn. For first-row transition metals in the periodic table, from Sc to Zn, the highest accessible valency and number of accessible valencies first increase up to Mn and then decrease toward Zn, which only has a valency of +2. 24 Therefore, Mn has the highest oxidation state (Mn VII ), and the largest number of oxidation states, i.e., Mn is the only metal (at least among those involved in plants) that can carry five charges (from Mn II to Mn VII ). Furthermore, Mn participates in many disproportionation reactions between two or multiple Mn ions. The unique redox chemistry of Mn makes it an ideal element for building the OEC, in which accumulation of four charges is needed to oxidize two water molecules to molecular oxygen. Based on these unique features of Mn and experimental evidences presented below, we propose a new mechanism for water oxidation by the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster in PSII, which involves charge-rearrangement-induced Mn VII -dioxo species.
In this new mechanism, we propose that first three steps, i.e., S 0 → S 1 , S 1 → S 2 , and S 2 → S 3 , are the charge accumulation steps. As shown in Fig. 2 , electron transfers, proton transfers, and structural changes during these three steps are consistent with the widely accepted processes with abundant experimental evidences. 9, [12] [13] [14] The dark-stable S 1 [III, IV, IV, III] state, which evolves from the S 0 [III, IV, III, III] state via a protoncoupled electron-transfer process, is transformed into the S 2 state after loss of one electron ( please note that the order of oxidation states follows the numbering of Mn atoms in Fig. 2 ). In the following crucial S 2 → S 3 step, W3 H 2 O on the Ca site inserts into the open position between Ca and O5 17, 20, 26 and forms a new O5 for the next catalytic cycle. The original O5 is pulled towards Mn4 as a π-donating ligand. Loss of one proton and another electron gives the S 3 intermediate with oxidation states [IV, IV, IV, IV]. We believe that charge accumulation on the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster is the driving force for insertion of the W3 H 2 O, because one negatively charged ligand is needed to stabilize the S 3 [IV, IV, IV, IV] state. The insertion of W3 H 2 O and subsequent deprotonation help to balance the positive charges accumulated on the Mn core structure after the first three steps of oxidation.
After accumulation of three charges on the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster at the S 3 state, the oxidation state of Mn ions in the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster is [IV, IV, IV, and IV]. According to the Latimer diagram of Mn, this is the highest state that can be reached through a one-electron oxidation (Scheme 1). Thus, in contrast to the first three oxidation steps, during the S 3 → S 4 step, the fourth charge obtained from P680 + is retained for a longer period on Y Z • than that in the first three steps. This results in the observation of a S 3 -Y Z • state 19,21 because the In this new mechanism, two unique and attractive points are to be necessarily discussed in detail: (1) charge rearrangement involving disproportionation of 4 Mn IV into 3 Mn III and 1 Mn VII (i.e., Mn IV -Mn IV -Mn IV -Mn IV → Mn VII -Mn III -Mn III -Mn III ), and (2) O-O bond formation at the Mn VII -dioxo site. Although we did not perform special verifiable experimental studies for this article, there are sufficient published experimental results to support these two essential proposals.
Disproportionation of Mn
The mechanism of water oxidation by Mn IV sulphate was investigated by Shilov et al. ca. 40 years ago. 29 Their experimental results showed that the intermediate involved in oxygen evolution is a Mn VII species generated by disproportionation of Mn IV ions. 29, 30 The detailed kinetic study of this reaction indicated that charge disproportionation of 4 (Mn-bpy, bpy = 2,2′-bipyridine). 33 As shown in eqn (2), they suggested that two molecules of Mn-bpy dimer, i.e., four Mn cores, are involved in MnO 4 − formation. (4), in which the transformation from Mn IV -Mn VI to Mn VII -Mn III is a fast step. 30 Although theoretical studies are not sufficient to explain this complicated process, a Latimer diagram of Mn can preliminarily help us understand why multiple Mn ions are involved in the generation of Mn VII species instead of a step by step one-electron oxidation (Scheme 1). The Latimer diagram of Mn shows that oxidation potential from Mn IV to Mn V is 4.27 V, which is much higher than all other redox potentials of Mn. This implies that the stepwise one-electron oxidation of Mn IV to Mn VII may need very high energy. This also explains why Mn V is the only species missing in the Pourbaix diagram of Mn and why MnO 4 − lies in close proximity to MnO 2 .
However, the oxidation potentials of PSII are sufficient to generate a high-valent Mn VII site in the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster. In the Pourbaix diagram for Mn, theoretical potential for the formation of MnO 4 − at pH 7 is 1.05 V. 36 The estimated redox However, the rate of oxygen evolution from Mn VII -dioxo site can be greatly enhanced by various promoters. For example, MnO 2 has been known as a catalyst for oxygen evolution from MnO 4 − by Skrabal since 1910. 38 Shafirovich et al. studied the mechanism of oxygen formation during oxidation of water by Mn IV sulfate. They suggested a mechanism (Fig. 3A) (Fig. 3B ). 39 When MnO 4 − is activated by a strong Lewis acid such as BF 3 , O 2 is rapidly evolved via intramolecular coupling of Mn VII -dioxo site (Fig. 3C ). 40 , which is a much more active oxidant than permanganate itself and the subsequent formation of a Mn V -dioxo intermediate prior to oxygen evolution (Fig. 3D ). 41 A Mn VII vO species has also been proposed as an essential intermediate for a Mn V -nitrido complex during Ce IV -driven water oxidation (Fig. 3E ). 42 In 2017, a highly reactive pendant Mn VII vO moiety on a cubic Mn-nitride complex has been reported as a synthetic structural model of the proposed S4 state in PSII (Fig. 3F ). 43 Very recently, we reported the presence of an essential Mn VII -dioxo intermediate in a synthetic c-disordered δ-MnO xbased water oxidation catalyst (i.e., MnO x -300), 45 where a Mn IV -O-Mn VII vO was proposed as the active species for O-O bond formation. 44 As shown in Fig. 4, one 2 ] state for oxygen evolution. Results of this study can be experimental evidences to support the assumption that an activated permanganate-like Mn VII vO moiety is highly reactive and it may be present during the catalytic cycle of water oxidation in PSII.
The above examples clearly show that O-O bond formation from species with activated permanganate-like Mn VII vO moiety is a fast and efficient pathway for oxygen evolution. In contrast, a fast O-O bond formation mechanism from Mn IV vO or Mn V vO species is not commonly available in the published studies on oxygen evolution reaction. Since the turnover frequency of PSII is about 100-400 s −1 , 36 it is necessary to consider a fast pathway for the O-O bond formation, involved in the mechanism of water oxidation by PSII.
Lastly, we emphasize that in this new proposed mechanism, the essential charge rearrangement involved in the steps of S 3 -Y Z • → S 4 → S 0 is consistent with the kinetic studies where a slow kinetic phase involving a structural rearrangement has . 41 (E) Mechanism for water oxidation by Mn V -nitrido molecular catalyst. 42 (F) Structure of cubic Mn-nitride complex with pendant Mn VII vO moiety. 43 been strongly suggested, 19, [21] [22] [23] 27, 28 giving a possible explanation to this slow kinetic phase. Two molecules of water are transferred into the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster during each catalytic cycle: one from the Ca water channel (as the successor of O5 for the next catalytic cycle) and one from the Asp61 water channel (for the new W2) consumed for forming O 2 . This is consistent with the fact that the proton/water channels in PSII are closely related to the Ca site and the Mn4 site. 46 This finding also agrees with the fact that W2, W3 and O5 are usually considered as the O substrates involved in O-O bond formation. 46 Based on our findings, we prefer this mechanism that involves Mn VII an extremely open coordination sphere that is located in the water and proton channels and approaches the redox mediator Y Z .
Therefore, we suggest that synthetic multinuclear Mn complexes could be promising candidates for efficient artificial WOCs. Different coordination environments should be considered in the ligand structure design for different types of Mn cores with specific roles, i.e., multiple Mn cores for charge storage and Mn with open coordination sites for handling substrate water, proton release, and O-O bond formation. Furthermore, special attention should be paid to the ligands that are needed to stabilize the Mn VII site.
Finally, on the basis of our new mechanistic proposal, we can answer the question in the title: why did nature choose the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster as the catalyst for water oxidation in PSII?
-Mn is abundant in the Earth, has rich redox chemistry, and can bear four charges by varying its valencies between Mn III and Mn VII .
-Four Mn can coordinate and create the Mn VII -dioxo site via charge disproportionation of four Mn IV , which is unique, i.e., distinguishable from other 3 Mn ions by being placed outside the cubane structure.
-Five μ-oxo bridges are essential, with one (O5) available for O-O bond formation and the other four for balancing the positive charges. These bridges can also prevent the integral Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster structure from falling apart (maintaining cooperation among four Mn and one Ca).
-Ca is needed as a "taxi stand" for the essential substrate water molecules before they are transferred to the open site during the S 2 → S 3 step to regenerate a new O5 for the next catalytic cycle. Therefore, as an economic and perfect "team-playing" catalyst, the Mn 4 CaO 5 cluster was chosen by nature for water oxidation in PSII three billion years ago. Since investigations and conclusions on the mechanism of oxygen evolution in PSII are still far from clear, we hope our new hypothesis opens new possibilities for uncovering the secrets of water oxidation in PSII. and Alice Wallenberg Foundation, and the National Basic Research Program of China (973 program, 2014CB239402). We thank Professor Christina Moberg at KTH for reviewing the manuscript and the valuable discussions.
